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-*— pLOST HIS TEETH ON THE YUKON. THEATRES. * \s we have once in a while. Such 

would spend too much time sav- 
e sheets. AnU Uot Them Back Through the 13.

S. Hall In Seattle.
Seattle, Oct. 20.—There is one man 

ip Seattle who has no complaint to 
make as to the service rendered by the 
United States government mail service 
in Alaska. He not only appreciates the 
service, but this morning appeared at 
the local postoffice in person to testify 
as to its efficiency. It seems that* a 
prominent resident of this city, who has. 
just arrived from the Klondike metrop 
olh, made the journey up the rivêr in 
a small steam launch. On the way up 
he had occasion to make a landing for 
the purpose of taking on a supply of 
firewood, with whjch tô generate steam 
for the launch. The occupant of the 
boat removed his coat and false teeth, 
placing the latter in one of the pockets.
The work of cutting wood completed T„E 
be embarked on his journey and had 
gone some 15 miles up the turbulent 
Yukon before he remembered the arti
cles removed from his person.___ _

owner concluded that they were not t ...
worth returning for ____WM «B

This morning tb* party appeared,in— ___
the office of Assistant Postmaster W. J. Entire Change of Program Every Week. . .

. ?and exhibiting mpelW- ^ 8EE OUR NEW PCOPlE. ^
ind a^uir^f false^teeth The Monte Carlo has recently been newly is".which he had gd^p^nihg^ 8^1^^

: : fhtgft; proceeded to • congifatttlate that 
“ ’ official upon the efficiency of a service

which would not only deliver such ar
ticles. but go to the extreme of finding 
them hanging on the limb «f a tree on 
the batiks of the Yukon river. The 
handkerchief contained the name of its 
owner and had been rescued by a pas
sing traveler from its abapfl°nment io 
be "delivered to him here through the 
medium of Uncle Sam’s mail service on 
the Yukon,
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MBS» How to Make a Prisoner Confess.
Kansas City. Oct. 20;—There are more 

ways than one t6 ffiff enfployed in forc
ing a prisoner to confess to a crime of 
which the officers of the law believe 
him to be guilty. It has remained for 
Inspector Hatpin, however, to intro- 

at the Wash duce a novel method. When Arthur 
Jackson, alias Ellington Geo. Morton,
Guy Stark and Will Brown were arrest 

Who ever saw firemen for chamber- ed for a ngniber of robberies committed 
maidsÎ It remained for Commissioner about town, the two first named broke 
- ■* ■ “ this important function down and made a clean breast of every

thing. ...
Starke and Brown coud not be induc

ed to make a confession; however, and 
Inspector Hal pin hit upon a plan to 
force them to do so. When Jailer Billy 
Smith ledgStark and Brown down to the 
holdover Tuesday night, after they had 

of been ' ' sweated’fcfcÿ Inspector H*lBtn,: 
he had instructions to remove theit 
clothing. The men were locked up in 
dark, wooden cells in this condition.
The plan adopted by Inspector Hatpin 
had the effect of êompelling Jboth ta 
make a full confession yesterday morn 
ing. They fetd of the robberies in 
.which they had bee# impl$55ed.md ”JaP 
informed the officers where most of the' ,ai,d
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iers of the paid fire de-part- 
iremen are required to sign 

a personal agreement with the Yukon 
commissioner, and section 5 of the 
agreement reads as follows : »~ '"à7«7
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A. E. CO.HORRIBLE flATERNAL CRUELTY.

An Indianapolis Mother Behind the
Bars for Cruelty to Her Child.

. , ... . , Indianapolis, Oct. 20. — An unusualdepartment horses blmffi with-^^ ^^, croe,ty developed thia

S:,fc' ^ - • afternoon when * the bicycle police were
summoned j>y the neighbors to the home 
of Mrs. Adax^fneft, on Muskingum 
street, who was accused of torturing her 
7-year-old daughter Ruth.

The police found the chifd in a chair 
with her hands tied behind her and the

8
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itructions to the Firemen in Charge 
of the Draughtsmen’s Room, 

Fireball No. 2.
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RUSSIA WILL ARBITRATEust be lighted early, etc., 

ii must be swept, etc., etc. 
ia must be filled, etc., etc. 
et ut clean, fresh water 
ht up every morning and 
r thrown out. ’ ’ 

ie is evidently a firm be
eping the men occupied and 
lief. Their munificent sal 

160.per month, with $25 kept 
isure six months’ service enti- 

at the commis- 
anthing else, 

uldn’t it be a good suggestion 
;ilvie for him to have them 

pi tee around town, 
■AiMiRtr:

With the U. S.—Sailors Captured and 
Abused on the Siberian Coast.

New York, Oct. 20.— A special from 
Washington, D. C., says: / ••

Ambassador Tower has notified the a * p\ , .
state^department that the Russian gov- 1x1-111KCI V 3.LGL!L 

has agreed to arbitrate the ^ - rrt, •
American citizens against it, MCâlTi I UftWltlJ 

growing out of the seizure of their ves- ,
sels off the Siberian coast. These l Olîl L 
claims amount $o $300.000 and Russia’s 
willingness to arbitrate them is the best 
evidence, state department officials say,
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BUY A BARREL.blood streaming from her noaeN. Both 
eyes were black and one was almost 
closed. Her wrists, around which a 
small rope had been wound when her 
hands were tied, showed deep welts, 
and bath bands were swollen to twice 
their natural size. It took the officers 
some time to untie the rope, as the 
flesh was so badly swollen that cutting 
was impossible. " .

The officers found that the beating
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- JUST ARRIVED. 
Something New. Perfect Worideg.

mother offered no explanation and .-wee-
e is ironicallv called In Placed under arrest. After removal to Mr, Tower is negotiating a treaty
reuien like this sort of the police station the child’s body was referring the claims to arbitration^

very desirable “esprit de ^ting. She also »said that she was Cord claims were arbitrated. The
the departmenbAhis doing H^ra’d to tell her father because/ of trator will be selected by the twtVgov-

fwe might also suevest threats made by her mother, althotigh ernments and will be required to fender 
riment be made to do the a*ie aure that he would protect) her the award within six months after his 
tying. Theresa |d«aty of ^ ^ truth. ____ appointment.^

er always on tap, and when the xw* NobLaRed Man and Hie Wife . 7h59e dwtas are due to the seizure of
: washing their own nocks, they *»• «0010 KM Man and His Wife. American.aealing ships off the Siberian
ust as well wash the governor’s. Seattle, Oct. 20. —An^investigation to cbast ir» l892, and the maltreatment of 
erve their clothes the bays might prove or disprove the guilt of two al /*ome of ttyeir crews. Their vessels were 
ÜITi^-wcar aprons or skirts, leged Alasaka murderers is being con- 8t,zed 29,”\il5u aw.ay from tl|e Siberian

Mr. Ogilvie might still further uiau aufl hia wife are ip jail at Kill is- ernment would have declined to press 
charm the hearts of the fire boy a by se- no°, Alaska, which is email place the claims.
Si as, ’KÆÿJMâ! ^ye.astMms-

. . th® murd«r of aietr S-moptha-old Washington, D. C., Oct. 20.— The 
The governor knows to a nicety what bal>e* , Fltcb, the manne sur- state department has received a report

duties a fireman should pertorm. In- Keon at Sitka, has sent the content-of from Consul Henal, at Odessa, Russia,
deed he is a perfect connoiseur in the t je.7a >e■* 8,tomac^. t(> Pr. Boriea stating that the failure of the crops in
line of masculine chambermaid». À ,fh,s c,ty for analysts. / . many provinces in European Russia is

' great big muscular fireman ItfjFÎÉpr^that t6e theMbe, much more seripus than is generally
barmaid’s lace cap and bibbed apron, is w h° Q,ed v®ry auddenly /and without admitted Energetic steps have been 
really a ‘distinction which Dawson any aPParent cause, failed to develop taken to meet the situation. The fam- 
sliould be proud of. It would be a an*£ exi®r,la injury or internal disease, ine districts are divided up and the gov- 
literal translation of the French “valet Dr’ F,tc“ lH. of the opinion that poi- ernment is acquiring knowledge of the 
de chambre. ” Firemen all knowhow ®on w®8 a.oniimstered, and the mother failure in the several districts. Em- 

What is the matter with °f child has made a statement tn ployment is also being given to a large
>gresa to the mending of ”hi.ch 8he ac.cas®8 another . womaaof number of peasants on special lines of
ment socks? Official ha y > ng com m i tted .the murder. The work, such as road making. One of

letter of Dr. Fitch does not give the the most difficult questions to be solved
objection to all this •‘«‘Oiesof the parties. , is how working stock and other animals

t perchance a sudden alarm . F,tch says that in hip opinion a are to be saved, the hay crop being a 
iy ring. The chambermaids fyn?8e\ an arVc!e wh,ch 11 seems was complete failure.
out on the river with their 1,1 tbe house of the babe’s parents, was . .--------- —

slop buckets ; the laundresses might be Pa!8e<l down the chi Id’s, throat and the Opening of Japan Ports,
in the garden, hanging out the clothes, pouo» thus injected. The analysis will Washington, D. C., Oct. 20*.—The 
rththe “ Pr 2’, hkm^ ,btrigadc m*8bt b* - completed in slew days. state department announces that by an
mat?re.«s ThenThe* oTd bo^would H°W U ,s Done’ iéPerial order- the following Japan

have to hook himself up and attend the “Yes,” remarked Sandy Pikes, “d*t porta will be opened to foreign 
fire alone until the chambermaids, the wuz a, pwttv clever piece of bizness in merce as soon as the new treaties become 
laundresses, the bedmakers and sock £at. fe-low pacing a train wid his bike,, operative-
darners could get through with their bat 1 d,d de 9amc trick walking one ç,. . ... ~
several soft duties and attend to the ~ mMowlA»* Yokkaictii, Shi-
sterner duties of suppressing the blaze De train want movin fast?” Ha,kota. Karatzsu,

Leaving all joking aside, it occurs to “YeP: ’bout a mile aminnet.’’ Motsuimi, Issuàhara, Sas-
tbe ordinary level-headed business man Do ver link I’m easy ? How eu yer «R3». Shisbimi, Nawa, Hammda, Saki, 
that a department of chambermaids is Pace a fast train like dat?” v'ïhZ"’ Tsumga. Nanawo (South Bay),
not the best body of men in the world . By walkin up an downUh de roof of F irh,‘n’tHKUShfr° and,MLuroratl- 
for fighting fire. Tbe qualities which de cars.’’-Chicago News. Jf ,n any of the ports named the total
go to make a willing chambermaid are u?°78 faH ^ort of «P»
unsuited to a man <we expect to carry a . ,n Kentucky»v^ yen the port is to be closed.
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